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k
 a contr ibution to the cur

rent deb ate about Europe 
. t he face of the upsurge 

in Euroscepticism , Fran k Lee 's 
pamphlet provides a useful cri 
tique and is also reminder of the 
importance of Germany in th e 
ED. His work is es entially an 
econom ic disconrse pointing out 
that the difficulty facing countries 
such as Ireland is not a crisis of 
the eurozone , but of sover e ign 
deb . Having set the ground, how
ever, it grinds to an abrupt h alt. 
Billed a s a counter bl a st to 
E uros ceptici sm, i t ould have 
developed much fur ther. N ot 0 

much an unfini hed project, as an 
unfinished pamphlet? 

Lee sa the EU h as reached a 
critical juncture, relating this to 
the econ om i cris is . However 
anoth er aspect m ust lie in th e 
growing antipathy on the part of 
the public to the European 'pro
j ect' itself. His tantalizing com
ment that the EU project cannot 
continue in it- present form, is 
f Ilowed by no a l ternative 
roadmap. 

The Ma stricht Treaty's priori 
t iza t ion of m on etary stabi lity 
a bove g r ow th is ci ted s con 
tribut ing t o t h e Eurosceptic's 
armoury. It. was indeed a highly 
con troversial Treaty. My own 
book t races orne of the differ 
ences in the UK polity. For 
instance t he Tribu ne Group of 
Labour MEPs pr oduced a pam
phlet in favour (Buil ding on 
Maastricht: A Left Agenda fo r 
Europe) whilst the Tribune Group 
of MPs were against, calling fo r 
p ie in the sky - 'no ratifica tion 
withou t ren egotiation '(The Left 
and Europe). The main stumbling 
block for the UK was t he Tory 
government's opt-out of the Social 
Ch apter. Arguments in the UK 
focu ssed on lim its on p ubl ic 
spending. In Germany, however, 
wi th their history of inflationary 
crises, the tability mechanisms 
were strongly supported. 

The overly swift enlargeme nt 
in 2005 by ten countries plus two 
more in 2007, was a shock to the 

elite ere obsessed with the need 
to consolidate democracy p rticu
larly in the former Soviet block 
s ates, by 'bringing them on board 
the E u ropean t ra in' . 
En largement opened borders to a 
low pai workforce. fosterin g a 
negati e perception of immigra
tion . Th e knock -on effe ct was 
r ej ecti on in Fra n ce a nd 
Netherlands of he ineptly named 
Constitution a l Treat, wh ich 
block ed some much-ne de d 
reforms t o deci sion-making until 
the Lisbon Treaty was fin lly cob
bl ed toge her and pu sh ed 
through. 

During t he Blair y ars, th e 
neo-liberal wave washed away the 
popular Delors- tyle social aims 
of the previous decade. Tangible 
advances such as th e Working 
Time and Agency Workers' 
Directives were held back by th e 
forces of 'modernizat ion'. Why 
did t he mancial and e onomic 
cr isis n t create an opportunity 
for left a nd centre-left parties? 
Henn ing Meyer, sen ior visiting 
Fellow of Global Governance a t 
the LSE, (Political IMight, Vol 1 
No 2), says: 'The inability of social 
democrat.s to take advantage f 
the weakening of neo-liberalism 
showed that... the centre-left. was 
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unable to present a viab le alter
na t ive'. The third way p r oject 
expor te d from Bri t a in to 
Germany and elsewhere has been 
criticized as failin g t o connect 
with citizens. Inequality as an 
issue took a back seat. The left is 
still struggling to find an answer. 

Lee correctly asserts th at the 
economic crisis a lso affects coun
t ri es outs ide t he eurozone , bu t 
there h as, nevertheless , been a 
concerted att ck by the fi nancial 
ma r k ets on tho se e conomi s. 
Reactive bailouts by EU m ember 
states are no substitute for a bet
ter coordinated a nd balance d 
str tegy . P u rsui t of aus terity 
alone cannot be a winning policy. 
T h ere is an other da n ger here 
though , as eurozone countries 
attem pt to develop a permanent 
mechanism for economi gover 
nance. T hat is the slide towards a 
tw -speed Europe. 

How to press ahead, then, from 
the cnrrent 'no man's land'? A 
common agenda fo r econ omic 
recovery an d inclus ive growth 
needs wage coordin tion, fairer 
forms of profi t sharing, contin ued 
reg iona l tran sfers a nd ac tio n 
against 'social dumping. As long 
ago a s 2007, Roger Boyes, t hen 
Times Berlin correspondent, wri t 
ing in the New S tatesman, said: 
'If th EU i to assert its political 
pr imacy it has t o build on t he 
principle of intercommunal and 
in ternat ional olidarity. ' Th ese 
are key to regainin g public sup
port. 

Social justice and economic effi 
ciency are interdependen t i n the 
globalised modern world. The left 
and centre-left in Europe need to 
make stronger arguments for 
equali ty, transparency and sns 
tai nab iIity , t aking sustenan e 
from Amartya Sen who suggest s 
that 'development has to be more 
concer n ed with en han cing the 
lives we lead and the freedoms we 
enjoy' (shades of the revolutions 
we are n ow se in g in N orth 
Africa). The struggle, as Lee s ys, 
must go on. 
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